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SECURITY COMPANY FIGHTS

Files. Objections to Attitude of Re-

ceiver Freeman Iteed.

SUIT FOR DAMAGE RESULTS

Stockholder They Havi
Mmtnlnert Hcavr l)mnK' "

Ilranlt of Salt thnt Htnrtoil
Whole lroocdnrc.

Harr- - M. Ilrown. clerk of the district
court, and hi force of deputies, were
kept busy for a whilo yesterday after-noo- n

receiving and filing motlonii, ob-

jections, answers and other legal pro-

cesses In connection with the affairs of

the Iowa Security company, tho holding
company organised and conducted In con-

nection with the Mutual Life Insurance
company, which suddenly moved Its of-

fices to Des Moines In January.
The first filing was a motion to dis-

miss the suit Instituted by Victor t.aus-tru- p,

another was an application for the
renunal of Attorney J. J. Hm as coun-

sel for Freeman b. need, tho temporary
receiver named by Judge Thornell. and
others related to objections to the roiwrt
filed Monday evening by Ilccelvcr Heed.
The final filing came lust before tho of
fice closed and was In the shape of a
lult for J17,K0 damages against Hess ana
Uaustmp and the Insurnnce company
for which Laustrup Is acting agent.

All of the documents were very volum-nou- s,

'ho motion to dismiss tho suit
af Uaustrup and ,'dlschargo the receiver
overs a doien page. Tho allegation is

made that the action was brought In

bad faith and that IauBtrup had no

right to bring It; that he Is a competitor
of the Western Mutual Insurance
company and would bo benefited, by tho
wrecking of that company.

Allegation of Thrent.
The allegation Is made that ho acquired

the 100 of stock In tho Security com-

pany on December 19 and had trans-

ferred on December 30, and that ori Jan-
uary 14 ho demanded of tho company to
buy his stock or ho would throw the com-

pany Into tho hands of a receiver, and
that the company caused an offer to

bo made to him. but It was refused. Tho

Security company says It later secured
mi notion on the Lnuatrup stock, which
ho refused to honor and that ho la now

asking 1.163 for his fcO) block of stock
In addition to all costs of his suit. The
company nlleges that there has been no

ml.mnnairemcnt of Its Hffalra before or.

since the suit; that It Is nbt Insolvent
hum no debts that cannot bo paid It

It Is pormlttcd to manage Its own busi-

ness, that stockholders had knowledge

all along1 that all money they Invested
.n..nt in acuulrlng commissions, "and

In the very nature of tho business there
could not bo tangible rcallxeablo assets
to tho amount of their Investments."

Attack ttcvrlvrr.
The motion to dismiss goes at length

Into the complaints made by the company
against Attorney Hess. Tho allegation
Is that ha Is prejudiced and Is acting In

bad faith as attorney for the plaintiff

and for the receiver, ad Itecelver llccd
Is "Incompetent."

All of these allegations arc ngaln cov-

ered: In the specific application for tho

removal of Attorney Hess as counsel for
the receiver; although ho waa appointed

by Judgo Tfiornetl after the latter had,

heard all the evidence In tho Iauatrui
suit. H accuses him of violent. prejudice
against tho security company and- - this. U

is claimed, renders him unfit counsel for
the receiver.

The objections to tho report of tho re-

ceiver are equally lengthy. The report Is

characterized as unfair and cannot be

bated on tho records. Tho allegation Is

tliat Itecelver Reed did not go Into the
company's affairs and consequently could

not make a fair roportj that ho has been
guided by tho advice of Hess and had
stated to various persons that ho had
not had tlmo to go Into tho records And

make u report, and that tho report of M-- .

D. Thomas, who has acted as auditor of

the company for tho last two years, would
ba his report: thut the receiver has In

his possession records which he Is using
as a basis for criminal action against oi
fleers of tho company to satisfy personal
animosity, and Is being actuated by per
sonal feeling to the detriment of the
stockholders.

It Is alleged that the receiver has no
knowledge of the Insurance business and
la misleading the court for the purpose
of continuing the receivership, so that, lin

and his attorney can receive big fees.
In addition to tho general allegation

that Receiver Reed "Is wholly Jncompot
ent," It Is alleged the report Is not In ac-

cord with the representations made to

voice
Every woman's heart responds to

the charm and ewcotness of a baby'a
voice, because nature lntonded her for
motherhood. But even tho loving
nature of a mother Bhrlnks from tho
ordeal because such a time is usually

a period of suffering ami danger- -

Women who uso Mother Friend aro
saved much, discomfort and Buffering
and their systems, being thoroughly
Tjrecared by this great remedy, aro
In a healthy condlUon to meet tho
tlmo with the least posslblo suffering
and danger. Mother's Friend la
recommended only for tho relief and
comfort of cxpoctant mothers; it is in
no censo a remedy for various Ills,
tu. Its many years of success, and
tho thousands of endorsements re-

ceived from women who have used It
emergency

derived from Its use. This remedy
does not accomplish but slm
ply assists nature to perfect Its work.
Mother's Friend allays naucca, pri
Tents caking of a.
the breasts, and lf flTtf&f?lA

every way XV V
contributes to Irrlftftftftuitrong.
motherhood. Mother's Friend Is Jold
at drug stores. Write for our freo.
book for expectant mothers.
MU0FIUO REGULATOR CO., AtluU, (U.
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"Crimliuuthcr uol her
tnUa Mother ud It for hrr
babies. And now I am mlntr It
far my baby." Pa spoke Ibe
young mother. TkrctCenicttltsi.
It Sooth tba Child. It SofUn
tha Gum. Allay tba Patau
It RaUaraaWlad ColU. Aad
U tba Ut Bamadr for InfanUI
DUrrbooaw FaeoraUy known
and aol4 aS war tba world.

stockholders by him or in accord with the
records of the office.

Receiver Reed Is well known as one of
the most careful and conscientious men
In the city and has been engaged for a
lifetime In accounting transactions, for
more than a doien years as clerk of the
district court.

Mnnmlem Wlthlrnmr
Colonel C Q. Saunders, who defended

the company In the hearing of the Iius- -

trup suit has withdrawn entirely from the
case. All of the filings yesterday were
drawn by Attorney Stltt of Carson. At
torney Stltt and Auditor Thomas. It I

said, carefully examined tho report of the
receiver before It was filed and approved
It and It Is further said that every part
of It Is sustained by the sworn testimony
of Auditor Thomas when on the witness
stand.

The plaintiffs In the $17,600 damage suit
are George Wild and wife, Il&riett S.
Wild, stockholders, residing near Carson
Victor r. taustrup, the Union Central
IJfo Insurance company and J. J. lies
are the defendants. They allege that
they have sustained the damage claimed
as stockholder In the Security company
by reason of tho suit brought by Laus-tru-

and that all of tho defendants "pro-
cured by fraud and misrepresentation"
the stock held In the name of LAUstrup,
and that they "conspired together to wind
up tho affairs of tho company,"

Boy Burglars Held
To Juvenile Court

Raymond Taylor and Elmer Poston, 14- -
year-ol- d hoya who confessed to having
broken Into the homo of F, J. Wage,
neighbor, and stealing $10 In cash nnd a
revolver, wero not given a hearing In po- -

Ilco court yesterday morning, but wero
returned to the custody of their parents
with Instructions to bring them before .tie
Juvonllo court on Saturday morning.

Roth boys nnd admitted to Uio theft of
a largo quantity of nutomohlle tools nnd
equipment, and a bag of the plunder,
found hidden tn the basement of the Po
ton boy's home, waa brought to the eta,
tlon, It was valued at more than 100 and
only u portion of It has been Identified
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Human
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to cars

Llndsey returned from Des Moines yes
terday where they went to bring back
George Potter and William Owens, two
Bluffs youths who were picked up there
n me hock island yards wnue trying to

beat their way to Chicago, Hoth lali
ave been cnargea with the tneit or a

bag of sugar from n Milwaukee freight
car. There is doubt, however, about
the culpability of the Owens boy and an
Investigation In Juvenile court will prob
ably exonerate him.

Thu funeral of Marv Caster. 73 veara
old, was held yesterday afternoon at the
farm home near Underwood. The body
was burled In the prlvute burial ground
on the farm where she had lived for
thirty-thre- e years. The services were
conducted by Rev. Joshua Carlisle and
were largely attended. The music was
urmshed or Ida Darrlngton and VisKlopplng. The pallbenrera were PetM

Matheson, Henry P. Shields, William
Gelse, i.. L,. Doones. M. J. Hannlnhan
and A. O, Klopplng, all Ufo long friends.

ou T. Genung was In the cltv taut
evening, returning to his home In Glen-woo- d,

after spending several days at
Avoca defending his brother lawyer.
Frank Bhlnn Of Carson, in the 120.000 libel
suits that had been Instituted against
him by Supervisors W. C. Children and
George Darrtngton, growing out of the
hot fight that was made on the remib.
llcan members of the county board prior
io me election last tan, ana wnicn re-
sulted In the defeat of both. The case
wan tried In the Avoca branch of the
district court nnd was based upon a
circular letter which Lawyer Bhlnn pub- -
nnneu in tne. (.arson papers and then
had printed in half sheet form and scat
tered well over the country It was
argely based on discussion of tho board's

action In the famous Nlshnabotna ditch.
After consuming two days and after all

Klectrlc Lighting
nnd Starting.

l!l'-Mnc-
li Wheel

Ilnse.

1 Speeds For-
ward.

11 -- Inch

Booth
Number
Ten at
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42,

37--

the testimony the plaintiffs was
submitted Judge Wheeler sustained the
motion to take tho case from the
The took the Jury and dismissed It.
Genung was very over his vic-
tory, and hunted Attorney J. J.
and offered to appear In his defense In
the ItT.COO damnge suit filed against him
in the district court here

Money attending
money-savin- g auction sale.

Lcfferts'

Bottle May
Cause Total

Fred an employe the wholesale
grocery of Groneweg & Schoentgen.
Is In Mercy hospital suffering from In-

juries that may cause his total blindness.
ago lost the one

eye. Yesterday burning some rub- -

blah had together a bottle, partly
with or some waa

Into the fire. It,was tightly corked
and a heavy pressure was
generated It burst, sending broken
In all directions. A splinter of the
struck him In the eye, Inflicting
a dangerous Injury. He was hurried to
the hospital and the services of Dr,

and Hennlnger called, it Is feared
that the Injury cannot overcome.
Is 35 old and Is unmarried.

Strictly efficient optical work at Lf
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BIG
New

Minneapolis.
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Dreadnought

2421
Co.,

East

Inter-Stat-e
Central Double

Horn,

MODEL 45, FULLY

This is tlie only car using identically the electric starting this season as used
year. Not been It and is now.

We Cordially Invite Public Inspection
Out of the and careful "Inter-Stat- e has been built all the essentials for

has grown the "Inter-Stat- e Six."
Showing all of thoso tried and proven anyone of

wnlch alone would characterize a car of higher price.
Sound and sane manufacturing methods made possible

thjs splerldid car.
Attention to factory Integrity factory efficiency has pro-

duced its remarkable price.

Models 40, 41, Four
Cylinder 10-- P. IHxtm
Motor, Full Equipment- -

lUrioa foottef car, fB
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Good Proposition Open To Dealers
WESTERN BRANCH

Co
13th Opposite Omaha.

FACTORY fcjj"

lpr.4M

Marion cars are that class of A d
.r. . tiTrin ViniTA ml(4p

suocess of their by it their chief concern
to the. seeds they sovr the buds they propagatq
the pedigree and of eaoh animal selected. In short,
the specifications from which they expect definite results.

Uow many have considered a
Motor Car? a vehicle to which they com-

mit their lives and those of their To all who havo
invested with this foresight there is but one answer they
are customers and users of cars. To that rinsa
which has let prico .bo the ruling consideration the answer
is different.

Booth No. 25

Marion Automobile Co.
for Western Iowa and Nebraska

C. W. McDONALD, Manager

2101 Farnam Street, OMAHA

yesterday.
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York, Chicago,

M 40
Make Our Booth (No. 23) Your

D. M. BEAL, Branch Mgr.
Farnam St., Omaha.

Moline Automobile
Moline, I1L

Ly Mm Jk

Left Side Drive. Control. Ignt.
lion Magneto and Storage Battery.
Pull Equipment Top, Wlnalilcld, Power Tiro
Pump, Electric Speedometer, Etc.

EQUIPPED

same and lighting system last
a chungo has made. perfect then perfect

most exacting engineering experience Six" with

specifications,
car service and car convenience that you should demand In a car.

Thirty per cent of the factory's 1912 output was sold to former
Inter-Stat- o owners, men and. women who knew they could pay more,
but could not buy bettor; and who bought again tho car that save.
them dollar for dollar value through years of splendid service.

Models 50, 51, 52, Four
Cylinder 50-- P. 5x0 Motor,
Full S3,400

Inter-Stat- e Automobile
310-31- 2 South Street. Court House.

Munclc, Indiana.

rtnnlrman
business making

consider
lineage

thus
family.

satisfied

Show

Equipment.

Study the Quality
of an automobile.
Then consider

A good car, in common with
good quality farm and live

stock, commands a fair price. A cheaply constructed
car goes to its own funeral and the man who bought it
is the chief mourner.

The MARION is now, and always has been, a good
car. No radical changes havo been found necessary.
Just consistent evolution to meet tho requirements of
the .intelligent, discerning buyer. No detail 1ms ever

" been overlooked, and no experiments have ever been
imposed on the trade. No well tried-ou- t equipment
lacking in tho 1913 product.

A 40 -- horse power electrically equipped car for $1,475
A 48-hor- se power electrically equipped car for $1,850

Special Prices
for introductory

purposes,
locality where we

are represented.
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products
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